
B�s� L�embour� Men�
7 Bisserweg, 1238 Luxembourg

+35226864155 - https://www.www.bosso.lu/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Bosso Luxembourg from Luxembourg. Currently, there are 21
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Bosso Luxembourg:
Just to recommend! The food is delicious. There are also great local drinks. In addition to the great location

(directly in an inner courtyard on the Alzette), there is also the very polite, friendly and professional service. In
Luxembourg City, this restaurant is my first choice! (Original) Einfach nur zum Empfehlen! Das Essen ist sehr

lecker. Dazu gibt es tolle lokale Getränke. Zur tollen Location (direkt in einem... read more. What Jason W
doesn't like about Bosso Luxembourg:

Cafeteria quality food and poor service. The schnitzel is cooked in the deep fryer, and the side salad it came with
was small and frankly sad (see photo). The service was slow, confused and not particularly welcoming. On the

plus side, the tree-covered patio area was quite charming! read more. Bosso Luxembourg from Luxembourg is a
good option for a bar if you want to have a beer after work and sit with friends or alone, The traditional German

dishes with the right sides such as dumplings and salads, are especially popular among the visitors. You can
also look forward to scrumptious vegetarian cuisine.
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Schni�e�*
SCHNITZEL

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

India� dishe�
CURRY

India� specialtie�
CHICKEN CURRY

Imbi�&c�
DIPS

Drink�
DRINKS

Salad� an� sid� order�
PITA BREAD

Condiment� an� sauce�
HUMMUS

Ingredien� choice�
FETA CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

SOUP

Restauran� categor�
VEGETARIAN

GREEK

FRENCH

MEDITERRANEAN

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
FETA

VEGETABLES

CHEESE

COCONUT

BEANS

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 05:00-22:30
Thursday 05:00-22:30
Friday 05:00-22:30
Saturday 12:00-22:30
Sunday 12:00-21:30
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